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PITANGO SERVES UP HOT SOUP FOR THE VULNERABLE
In partnership with OzHarvest
Sydney:
True food company, Pitango has announced today their support for leading food rescue organisation
OzHarvest; and to serve hot soup this winter to customers at the OzHarvest Market in Kensington, aiming to
support some of Sydney’s most vulnerable.
Pitango will be serving up free hot soup starting this Friday, 12th June, and every Friday through the winter
until 31st July.
Pitango hot soup will be available from 10.00 am to 2:00 pm outside the OzHarvest Market located at 147
Anzac Parade, Kensington.
Free Hot Pitango Soup will be available free to customers who shop at the market each Friday.
"We are hoping to serve at least 250 hot soup meals to the public each Friday", comments Pitango Brand
Manager Hannah McDonald, "We hope that this brings a little bit of warmth to our community during our
coldest months."
Strict hygiene and social distancing practices will be adhered to by all OzHarvest and Pitango volunteers to
ensure the community's safety while the state is still under pandemic guidelines.
Interested media should contact amanda@missymischief.com
Pitango Pop-Up Soup served at the OzHarvest Market
When: Every Friday from the 12th June to the 31st July, 2020
Time: 10:00am to 2:00pm
Where: 147 Anzac Parade, Kensingston, NSW 2033
-ENDwww.pitango.com.au
@pitangofoods
About Pitango:
Pitango was founded in 2002 by Yasmin and Ofer Shenhave who saw a gap in the market for real, home style cooked soups. Pitango first
started by distributing from the back of a soup van and today is one of the most popular soup and meal brands distributed across NZ and
Australia through Australian family-owned company Beak and Johnston.
Pitango are passionate about real food that tastes great and is good for you. Their cooks only use natural ingredients that you would find in
your kitchen at home and they make their meat stocks from scratch, fresh, every day. Pitango carefully select the finest quality ingredients
and use simple techniques to bring out the best flavour.
Real, honest food and nothing else.
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